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his fed by cnllnibiasni between 20 and 30. Froudo.

TIIO ISSUE SQUARELY PLACED.

n r . .

I uuvumur near or any 01 supporters lor rcappoint-mic- nl

think that a smile and an offhand dismissal of the
Tilinmns innrln hv Dolnn.nln Ifnhin mule tim mntin. n.., ......,...... ..j v,.wal nuiHu wiuo inu niauui, nicy divbadly mistaken.
J Moreover, public interest, if nothing else, should cause the
Governor and those who presumably arc lined up for his
reappointment to demand that the charges be investigated

V,n somo stilequatc manner. The Delegate has made certain
'assertions; if true, no one will question the statement that
the Governor should not be reappointed: if not true, the ad-
ministration will be vindicated to that extent least.

Whether investigation by a commission is the solution of
the matter the B c i n at this time does not attempt
say; it may be that President Taft and Secretary Fisher will
prefer another method, particularly in view the approach-
ing election. But any individual or set individuals that is
prepared to dismiss the charges the Delegate merely as

jan evidence of political differences, is either negligent of the
.welfare the Territory or bound by self-intere- st against the
possible fruits of an investigation.

. The Delegate's charges are now fairly before the people.
The people are entitled to know the truth.

Nmv (hen, (imernnr Krc.tr, lt'n jour
turn!

IMiloiitly t'hluu Iiiih bepn tsiMiifi
Somo Icsnons from Mnxlni.

-- "" - "". -

, Tlicrtt Ino much watered Block
On thu h.ilh-tu- l, triiut. ami It wilt do
dlsnnlvvd.

This mtr lu Tripoli him mailo Imsl- -
Jiohb Rood for the m.iu who M'IIk nt- -
JaopR, anyway.

Now If 1'ii'Hldent Tnft'a uilco would
only rIvo out, xniurbnily nilRht hct a
hivv chips on

Thu annual of thn micur
IlilnilliTS lookw liko It will dnvidmi lulu
la, friendly cottipctltlou nx to who
raised ino nincM crop.

Tho elevator opeiator who had a
lullurillniiH escape from tleath yenler--

fcthty pruhahly roflectlnK that there
laro many ups and down In

. . .
Tht! Sultan' has, ordocd 'nlj'jliji1 fnr-tlg- n

correspondent!) out of C'onstati- -

utlnople. Mutt Ijo koIiir to hold all
bokhIou vvlth, hiniKcIf over the

(war ultiiatlon.

(Jovcrnor I'rear Is conceded to bo a
"iwry respectable Vafly " Tlilrf char-
acterization alono tloea not chtlicly

tho bill of progressive, bioatl-tnlude-

American executive.

President Taft will really havn lo
think twlco now hefmo
tlie Governor. It comes to thn llnl-!!ti- n

that ho bus already devoted
iodo hoiirR of coRltatlon lo the sub-

text,

m
jgrhe II u e 1 n gave tho public on

(ThnrRrliiv thn nevi'H thill (he Ilfealf- -

alcr company of Philadelphia hud
licen Miwuriled' tlw Hllo liieakwnler
contract ovor tho protest of tho Uud- -

poiing KnglneerliiK Company; and
tho nuws that tho, Delegate's chaigciv
iignlnst Governor Krortr hud been tak-

en up at. Washington. On Hie

day an Associated Pi ess dispatch ah.
iioiiiifcd'tho California ruling on ba
nana and pineapple shipments from
lnwalt,tmillrmlng tho aniioucemtinl

'o'f.thc Ilullotlli a week beforehiuid

nastily?"

Visitor- - "That's tho vlllugo
doctor, Isn't It? Townsman "Yep."
(Town Visitor "Is ho good doctor?"

l iiivtmiiiiiii --"Oh, bo's ir ness."

wuiiki.v nui.i.it'rirs
let St ,n,
frr Yrat, I.on
Pet Yei m where Cumuli. I.rio
Prt Vel .Mt'd, toi.un .. ,,
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In overy particular. Yeslenlay thn
II ii lie tin followed tho KUbcrnntor-l.- il

eontroery by prcscntluc the full
text of tho Dflcguto'H cliiirRes. Neith
er of tho II ti I lot I ii'h two contem
poraries bad this lilclily Important
iicmh, though tho charges wero inatlo
public In WashliiRtun on Thursday af-

ternoon.
Ah usual, tho other two p.iprro

como In a day or two behind with tho
leally IjIr iiovvb. Thu excellcntu of
(he II ii I lot I n'H special Washington
mtiIio inn) Its ahlllly to cover the
local Held, accounts for lis record of
rclvlnj; the news first nnd leMliiR the
other papers follow.

THE DETERMINING FACTOR.

WrangKiiR or tho statistics of
fiom poit to port or the world

will never hcttle whethei or not Ho-

nolulu Is to get tho Itenellt of tho
Panama canal trade. Indeed, If noth-
ing elto Is done hut tn Indulge In a
discussion, however pleasant to thoso
whose minds or libraries aic stocked
with facts furnished by someone else,
Honolulu will stand In it fair way tn
Inso what might ho gained even with-
out much activity on our pait.

The city that Is up and hustling can
belli annihilate distance; thu city that
la deail to ambition will not bo waked
lo llfo by geographical facta.

NEW FIELDS FOR CONQUEST.

Keattlo's efforts to secure a regular
passenger steamer fcervlco between tho
Northwest metropolis nnd Honolulu
dioiihl meet with encourngomont at
Ihls. end. When tho Pugct Hound Inm
iiiessnicn reach hero on tho Honnlii
Inn's special trip, their pinna for a
regular service should ho given Borl- -

ous consideration
It Is probably Impossible at this

t (mo to establish a direct passenger
ten leu to and fiom Pugct Sound.
ljtek''of,lfrelght for thn trip from

hack to Seuttlu will work
ngjtlmtl such an arrangement. At tho
s.itno tlmn them Is room for hollef
Hint K both Honolulu and Keattlo will
toopeiate, a triangular service might
ho established, passenger steamers

EVENING SMILES
vj'Wcll, Elide, iiml how do you like jou'vo got a strong constitution "

your now little sister? " "Wliy.ho..,. 'l'ly "" loarer who has asked for
rather disagreeable, but ..seems I1Jon0-V- vou'll only drink it, I sup- -

vim think It'H a mlstako to Judgo loo pose, Instead or taking It homo to your

Towii

a

wiro." Ii.tfer "I ain't got a wiro,
lady, riu e.irnln' me own llvln .

"My wlfo keeps all my oltl
"Sentiment?" "No; Bpltofut- -

leavliiR this port for Han Francisco
with tho profitable lidand freight ntitl
cliirulnR by way of tho Northwest.

There seems to bo no reason for
n chance for opening up

another trade field, ami tho business-
men of I'URct Hound evidently hrllcvo
that country Is u trade Held for lln-wn-

STRIKE AT HIIJI

WAS SOON

OVER

(Special Hull rl In rorrpont1rncr.)
IIII.O, Oct. tn. Illto has had Its

first strike In tho recent epidemic of
unionism nnd its it matter of fact It
was hardly ciiuurIi to cause even a
Hurry around town nnd very few knew
that there was anything out of tho
ordinary roIiir on. I)ald Kwntlko,
whoe oiRanlzalioii had nothing to do
with the plllkta, by the way, stood on
one side ami laughed at what he
thought was n Joke. The men struck,
wero llred and new men put lu their
places.

All this happened on tho lllto rail-
road yeslenlay morning and It wns ntl
over a lew hours after It started. It
appears that (ho urnkemen on the
ru.til are being paid $45 per month but
they heard that a man who handled
freight in the Itllo station was being
glcn two dollars per day, so they
decided to strlko, for $50 per month.
They struck early In tho morning and
tho usual rock train did not lcno for
Puna, nor was tho switching engine
available for 'work. Ity noon, how-

ever, tho places of the strikers had nil
been filled and there wiir no delay
whatever In the usual train sched-
ules.

PLAN FORMATION OF
YOUNG MEN'S CLUB

Tomorrow afternoon nt half-pa-

four o'clock will see the first of a
series of .miuiik men's rallies that are
to he held Kunthiv afternoons on the
Hoys' The meetings will be
worked up by Charles r I.ocimiI.h. Ill
charge of the boys' department of tho
V. II. (' A.

This will be the slnrt of a .Sunday
club for )ouug men. and thn full

and plant for Its conllutiiinen will
be explained tomorrow nfternoon by
Mr Lontnls. (' J. Pay nnd 1'dvvln A.
t'oiipcr will each give a bright, snappy
talk.

As n special nttractlon there Is to be
n cornet solo played by H.im Kalll. tho

n Cornells! of the Hawaiian
band Admission to thu ground Is freo
nnil nil itro Invited to attend.

FOR
NOVEMBER OUT

Tho Tor November was
Issued at iiihiu today nnd Is of tho
usual first class makeup. Tho eternal
snows of Mauna Kea furnish tho sub
ject for a most Interesting article.

Tho magazine Is leaching Inln thn
farthest hidden caves of the Oriental
shores for subjects that develop Into
most Interesting articles.

Tho Mid Pacific Is replete with
illustrations, and there in not a dry
word In tho articles lint go to miiko
up one of tho belt magiudnos tho
inaiiilander ever picked up in a new
stand.

YACHTS)! i:. TO HAMX.

Thn Hawaiian Ynrht Club will glvo
a ilanco at tho Outrigger Citnoo Club
pavilion tins evening.

The slrlke of llm ear lepalrers tl
Inspectors of the Atlanlle Coast Line's
Itncky Mount shops Is settled.

Only
Healthy
Milk

Wo are determined to sup-
ply our cuitomers with an
absolutely pure, healthy
milk, and with this In view
we are proceeding on tho
theory that it Ii Impossible
to be too careful in the
feeding and care of our
herds and in the handling
and treatment of our milk.

Our cows are periodically
Inspected by tho Territo-
rial Veterinarian, and per-
fect cleanliness Is main,
talned in overy department.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

The Goblin Will Get
Your Money

Buy a home. Paying rent gives to
the landlord the profit you should save
for .yourself. There Is a profit.

Ask To Be Shown

the following bargains In homes for
salei

1. 5room house, Puunul $3500
2. house, Young St $4000
3. house, Makikl 1750
4. house, Punahou $3500

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

.We Havo

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments for
others in approved Trust Securi-
ties.

WR SHAI.b II B TI.KASKD TO
TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

DON'T WORRY
ni i

You can get money. Carry

WCLLS, FARGO & CO8
TRAVELERS CHECK8

SUNDAY AT

NEW Y. MX A.

Hev. A. A. Kberfcoln will bo the
spenker to Inaugurate tho rellRloiiH
work In tho now V. ,M. C A. building,
when ho nddrctcH tho first mcn'H
meeting In Cooke Hull Hiimliiy nfter-
noon itt 4 p. in, IIIh topic, "A St rone
Mnn," Kecnia npprnprhito to tho occn-Blo-

Homo very rooiI thlnKR can he
said on that topic, and Mr. Kbcrpolc
in n man who can Kay them. Tho
meollliR will hn open to nil luell,
inenibcrR beliiK cHperl.tlly Invited lo
Fee thn rcllRlotm work well started,

Sole Distributors of the
famous David Davidson
Hand-Color- ed Prints.

GURREY'S

YOU CAN 8END A '

WIRELESS
to your friends at tea up to lven
ivtry night For other manages tho
office Is open from 7 . m. to 5i30 p.m.
on week days, and from 8 to 10 a. m.
on Sundays

m
SOUVENIR

NOVELTIES

Wo don't need to tell anyono
who knows' thin Morn that wo

cuu souvenir them lu u nicety.

Wo hnvn n pretty complcto list
of huclt HiIukx nx

SPOONS, BROOCHES, FOBS,
SCARF PINS, BUCKLES, ETC.

They ore novel enough to
to nnyono nnd attractive

enouKh to bo appreciated and
kept and remembered.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADINQ JEWELER8

Keventl depurtmentH of tho Merri-
mack woleiin mills III Dructil, Miihk.,
huvn Bono on u, lilRht ttehedulc. iA
scarcity or Itoltiijtt tejiort'ctih " vtfi

Waterhouse Trust

Homes for Sale

College Hills
Very attractive new bungalow. Mod-

ern in every particular.

Punahou District
Story and a half .house near Punahou
College.

Kaimuki- - --9th Ave.'.,, --
..

New modern bungalow. Magnificent '. ,.
view) two blocks from car line.

All Mm nbovn tit attractive prlccx to
bou.t llde purchiincr.1. Liberal terms of
payment.

WATERHOUSE TRUST
Fort and Merchant Streets

Ladies'
Misses'

Last night as I lay sleeping
I heard a sudden

And roused myself to answer
What I thought a tele-

phone ring.
But sound I heard a

"skeetcr"
And I slapped and slapped,

No;
So I dropped that "skeetcr"

quickly
With Benson, Smith's "Skcct-Go.- "

tTHEREXALL
STORE

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(Ulll.NMvM, AUTOMATIC Sl'ltlNKLKII)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCIIMA.V.S (LOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOItT STItKKT, NKAIt MKHCJIA.NT.

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

Always rni:Hii and vinli. sold in the is- -

LANDS' COMI'AHBS IT IN ANV I'AIITICULAU. TKL- -

ni'IlONK onuint.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS TELEPHONE 3445

Door Bell Out of Order?
Then put It in order en-.- e and for all time by installing a

(
Bell Ringing
Transformer

It occupies less space ban the batteries, Costs less in the
long run, and CAN'T GET OUT OF ORDER.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WEEKLY BULLETIN

Girls'

Beretania
St.

was

the was

but

nonu
WITH

YOUIt

$1 a Year

Clothing! Men's
Youths'
Boys'

FOR THE

WHOLE--o- n FAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments

TEe Formfit Fstrt

Vfl


